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·'' 
. Mr. Samuel A •. Streit · :' · · 
Assi~tant .-Uni\1ersi'.ty Ltbra~ian · · 
·.·for Special Co_llections ·. - · 
B1own-: University Libral')' .· 
·. Pr()vidence • Rhode .. Island: ... 029:12 
. near. _M1'.:·· Streit': :·- ... 
·' 
· . · .- Thank you "v~ry much for f,PUr t'e~ent let-ier ·in regard 
· : to the· ptopos$d revision ·of standards by. the Office of · . 
' ' 
. Pe,.-sonnel Manageme~t fo~. librari~s i* the fede~a1 sy_stem• 
. . . . .' . . . . . . - . . . ~ . _;_ . 
-. I. hav.e joine·d ·with· a· ~num~~r of my, ·coileagues in sending 
. ·a- ·1etter .. to Mr.~· Donald Devine~ th_e Director of OP.M, asking 
"that the period foT comment on: the· proposed changes be extended. 
- This would -give :concerned membeTs of· the ·.libra-ry ·community a . 
. ·.fai·1' ~han&e to ?eview the standards in the current dt"·afi:. 
A copy of P.• letter--to Mr. Devine is enclos.~d. for your . 
, .. · 
information. ··. ; · · · · · · -
.. I very much _app~c:iate kn$»~ing ·of .. your C-otieem on this. 
-is$ue and ltope t.b:at · ..you will let me bow .when I can be of 
assistaace'in the:future. ' 
With warm· rega·rds, 
:: 
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